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DINING & DRINKS MENU

Summer Edition
a follow. a like. a review.
we really appreciate your support

SUMMER EDITION
pitch up a parasol. apply the sun cream.
and put on the shades!
thirst-quenching drinks, mouth-watering dishes
and irresistible, airy desserts personify the
creativity of our experienced chefs in our new,
exciting summer menu!

TO BEGIN

IT'S GOOD TO KNOW...
before we rush into things,
it's good to know our
kitchen are more than
happy to cater for your
dietary requirements where
we can. we have indicated
on certain dishes info to
help you make the best
(and tastiest!) choices.

lg = low gluten
lgo = low gluten option
df = dairy free
v = vegetarian
vo = vegetarian option
vg = vegan
n = contain nuts

Ham hock & caerphilly cheese croquette £6.95
minted pea purée
Mushrooms on sourdough toast (v) £5.95
chestnut mushrooms, shallot, tarragon, spinach &
cognac cream
Crayfish cocktail (lg) £7.95
mango & avocado salsa, gem lettuce, saffron mayo
Goosnargh duck bresaola (lg) £6.95
baby leaf salad, orange, pomegranate, soy dressing

SUNDAY ROAST
Our famous traditional sunday roasts are served
between 12pm - 4pm every sunday
A selection of tender meats with all the trimmings
to complete the perfect week
2 courses - £18.95 | 3 courses - £23.95

SNACKS & SIDES

SIGNATURE DISHES

Fish goujons & tartar sauce (lg) £4.95
Salt & pepper squid (lg) £3.95
Southern fried chicken & garlic mayo (lg) £3.95
Southern fried pheasant & garlic mayo (lg) £3.95
Beer battered onion rings (lg) (vg) £2.95
Proper chips (lg) - small £1.95 / large £2.95
Berriew cider vinegar & salt pork crackling (lg) £1.95
House 'slaw (v) (lg) £3.95 | Seasonal greens (v) (lg) £3.95

Katzu chicken curry £14.95
kafir lime rice, japanese inspired 'slaw

WORKING LATE? SO ARE WE!
Avoid the cooking and ask
for
me
about our takeaway menu for Scan
u!
men
our
those 'something easy' evenings.
netflix and chill optional.

LOOKING FOR THIRST-QUENCHING DRINKS?
flip the menu for our carefully-curated
beverage menu featuring beers
and wines from around the world!

Fish and chips (lg) £12.95
beer battered haddock, proper chips, minted peas,
lemon & tartar
Caesar salad (v) £9.95
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons &
caesar dressing
(add southern fried chicken (lg)for £3.95)
Wild venison chilli (lgo) £12.95
braised shoulder, nachos, wild rice, tomato salsa,
sour cream & chive
Chicken schnitzel £14.95
roast new potatoes, watercress salad, pickled
shallots, tomato relish, house 'slaw
Ras el hanout roasted cauliflower (vg) (lg) £11.95
cauliflower purée, charred courgette, toasted
chick peas, pomegranate & micro coriander
add seabass for £3.95
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GROW LOCAL. EAT LOCAL.
SUPPORT LOCAL.
FROM THE GRILL

THE BULL

CLUB
MONDAY

Burger club 4-9:30pm
free pint, 125ml wine,
bottled beer or soft
drink with any burger

TUESDAY

Little calves club
free child's main
course with any adult
main course ordered.
ice cream scoop £1.50

GATE-TO-PLATE
we proudly source all of
our steaks from celtic
pride to ensure the highest
quality and welfare.

cooked to your preference and perfection with
portobello mushroom, confit tomato, beer onions,
proper chips & garden peas.
10oz rib-eye £23.95 | 8oz rump £17.95
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8oz maple & mustard glazed bacon chop (lg) £12.95
charred pineapple, belan farm egg, proper chips & peas

GOURMET BURGERS
all served with proper chips and
house 'slaw in a sourdough bun
(stack it up and add pulled pork for £2.95)
8oz bull & heifer burger £12.95
tomato relish, gem lettuce, mature cheddar
Secret recipe southern fried chicken burger £12.95
chipotle mayo, gem lettuce, tomato & crispy
shallots
Beetroot & quinoa burger (v) £10.95
mozzarella, tomato chilli jam & spinach

SWEET TREATS

Celtic pride premium welsh beef
- 21-day matured not your average steaks!
sourced from celtic pride for the highest quality
whilst supporting welsh farmers.

add a little extra
garlic butter £1.50 | peppercorn sauce £2.50
Surf & turf option £4.95
add garlic & ginger prawns

LOADED FRIES
Katsu (v) (lg) £4.95
katsu curry sauce, spring onions & crispy shallots
(add southern fried chicken for £3.95)
Three little piggies £7.95
chipolata sausages, bacon crumb & baconnaise

Fe
Loaded halloumi fries (v) (lg) £7.95
Ask t eling hungr
y
o upgr
pomegranate, candied chilli, pickled shallots. mint
ade to ?
for £2 loaded frie
s
.95!
Lip lick'n chicken (lg) £8.95
chipotle mayo, roasted peppers, onions & jalapeños

Rhubarb & custard (v) £6.95
rhubarb compote, gingerbread crumb, coconut
custard, rhubarb gel
Cookie dough (v) £5.95
vanilla ice cream & salted caramel
Lemon tart (v) £6.95
macerated raspberries, lemon sorbet
Meringue. berries & cream (v) (lgo) £6.45
thyme meringue, fresh berries, chantilly cream,
strawberry jelly
Ice cream selection (v) £1.50 / scoop
strawberry, vanilla, chocolate,
lemon sorbet (vg), raspberry sorbet (vg)

ASK ABOUT OUR ICE CREAM OF THE WEEK!

The cod father (lg) £8.95
cod, capers, gherkins, preserved lemon mayo & dill

LITTLE CALVE'S MENU
Perfect for children 12 & under
all served with chips or mash & peas or beans. all £6.95.
Margherita pizza (v)
Chicken nuggets (lg)
Mini fish (lg)
Sausages
Breaded macaroni cheese squares (v)

Followed by a free scoop of ice cream
for dessert

Bull & Heifer
bettws cedewain
newtown, powys
sy16 3ds
01686 651210

PASSWORD

bullandheifer

BEERS
Draught beer, cider and ales

pint / half

heifer's jug

aspall cider (5.5% abv)

£3.80 / £2.00

£13.20

madri excepcional (4.6% abv)

£3.90 / £2.05

£13.60

butty bach (4.5% abv),

£3.70 / £1.95

£12.80

purple moose snowdonia ale (3.6% abv),
worthington's creamflow (3.6% abv)

£3.60 / £1.95

£12.40

guinness (4.2% abv)

£4.10 / £2.15

£14.40

Bottled Beer, cider and ale

americano
cappuccino/latte/mocha/hot choc
espresso
tea
babyccino

£3.30

beck's blue

£3.00

magners original

£4.10

rekorderlig cider - various flavours
stocked, please ask your server

£4.00

berriew cider

£5.00

crabbies ginger ale

£3.50

NEW bull buckets

bailey's latte
£5.40

liquor coffee
£5.20

"you're the gin
to my tonic!"

Gin

single / double

gordon's pink
gordon's sicilian lemon/mediterranean orange
bombay sapphire
aber falls orange & marmalade/rhubarb & ginger
whitley neill raspberry/quince/parma violet
hendricks gin, brockmans gin

£2.60
£2.60
£3.20
£3.20
£3.20
£3.80

/
/
/
/
/
/

£4.20
£4.20
£5.10
£5.10
£5.10
£6.10

Vodka

Feeling
peckish?
Take a
look at our
snacks &
sides!
-x-

smirnoff
absolut

£2.60 / £4.20
£3.00 / £5.00

Whiskey
jack daniel's, jameson's
glenfiddich, glenlivet, penderyn

£3.20 / £5.10
£3.80 / £6.10

Rum
malibu
captain morgans spiced/dark
bacardi, kraken

bull buckets - £32.00
10 bottles plus 2 free
available on budweiser, peroni, & corona

£2.60 / £4.20
£2.60 / £4.20
£3.20 / £5.10

Brandy/Cognac

We'll drink to that!

martell
hennessy, courvoisier

SOFT DRINKS
coca-cola, diet coca-cola, lemonade

£2.60
£3.00
£2.00
£2.00
£0.60

SPIRITS

bottle

estrella, peroni, corona, coors,

vanilla, caramel or hazelnut
syrup shots 50p

flame roasted coffee & teas

new heifer's jug
4 pint pitchers
saving 50p per pint!

£3.20 / £5.10
£3.80 / £6.10

Ask your server for a full wine list by the bottle.
£2.60 (p) / £1.40 (h)

fever tree tonic, slimline, aromatic,
ginger ale, ginger beer, rhubarb & raspberry

£1.60

fentimans victorian lemonade,
sparkling elderflower, blackberry & apple

£3.10

WINE CELLAR
White Wine

£2.60

fruit shoot - blackcurrant, apple, orange

£1.60

bottled still/sparkling water

£2.00

britvic cordial - blackcurrant, lime, orange

£0.50

£6.50

£17.00

2. lyrebird chardonnay, victoria (australia)

£3.80

£6.50

£17.00

£4.20

£7.80

£21.50

4. amanti del vino, pinot grigio rosato, veneto (italy)

£3.80

£6.50

£17.00

5. eagle creek zinfadel rosé (usa)

£3.80

£6.50

£17.00

6. pato torrente merlot, valle central (chile)

£3.80

£6.50

£17.00

7. bagordi tinto cosecho, rioja (spain)

£4.00

£7.00

£19.00

8. las pampas malbec, mendoza (argentina)

£4.00

£7.00

£19.00

fresh, lively with juicy, ripe fruit and flavours of lemon and peach.

Sparkling wine & Champagne

ripe apples with notes of pear juice, honey and a floral note to finish

3. sauvignon blanc, marlborough (new zealand)
tropical passion fruit amongst the grassy, herby, asparagus notes.

Rosé Wine

light-bodied and medium-sweet, with berry, peach and juicy watermelon

£7.00
£22.00

11. castell d'olerdola reserva, cava

£22.00

12. tanners extra réserve, brut champagne (france)

£42.50

a gently strawberry-scented rosé with bags of fruit flavours

fruity, stylish and elegant from a highly reputed champagne house

Red Wine

(200ml)

10. tanners prosecco brut, treviso (italy)

attractive, long and succulent with easy, creamy pear fruit

bottle

£3.80

softly textured, with lots of juicy, ripe red summer fruit flavours.

9. le contesse prosecco, frizzante, treviso (italy)

250ml

1. paparuda pinot grigio (romania)

a fresh and easy pinot with juicy fruit, lemony hints and attractive style.

frobisher's - orange juice, pineapple juice,
berriew apple juice, appletiser
j20 - orange & passion fruit, apple & raspberry

125ml

medium-bodied, supple and rounded with flavours of cherry and plum.

cherry fruit intermingled with red & black currants and a spicy palate.

rich, full red with damson and plum fruits. soft oak and tannins.

